
FERTILIZING IN MOAB 

information compiled by Wildland Scapes Plant Nursery

 FERTILIZER  or AMENDMENT

FERTILIZERS:   soil amendments with measured and labeled percentages of highly used (or macro) nutrients - (N) Nitrogen, (P) Phosphorous, and  (K) Potassium.   Some  

also note the amounts of elements such as carbon, hydrogen, and oxygen, as well as the other macro nutrients  sulfur, magnesium,and calcium,  and micro nutrients 

copper,  sodium, boron, cobalt, molybdenum, and zinc as these are vital for healthy growth.

AMENDMENTS are  manure, straw, green mulch, or composted products mixed into the soil.  These  also change  soil chemistry.  Associated microbial activity results in 

organic acids, which  locally change the soil pH.  Chemical levels in amendments are unknown and some fertlizer may also be needed.  

SOIL ACIDITY or ALKALINITY (pH):  In the Moab Valley  soils are generally mildly to very alalkine (high pH) which  tie  certain nutrients to  soil particles making them unavailable to 

plants.  Changing the pH of the soil can help  plants do better, but the high amounts of calcium carbonate in our soils buffers most efforts to alter pH on a large scale.  Continual 

addition of  a low nitrogen, slightly acid mulch, composts or amendment like coffee grounds or pine needles can locally  change the pH, but it is a long term comitment.   A soil pH of 6 - 

7 is the  ideal for the free movement of nutrients from the soil to plants.  Most soils in Moab area have a pH of 7 - 8. 

Aerating your soil  (or turning it)  is a critical step to helping make nutrients available in the soil.  Most soils in the Moab Valley are low in organic matter, and while applying fertilizer 

may be a quick chemical  fix, building soil health by adding organic matter will give better, longer lasting results.  The microbes and humic acid resulting from the breakdown of soil 

amendments can modfiy your pH and soil texture to some degree.  Building a soil that is alive becomes easier over time. 

leaves      

N  
Nitrogen

 Helps make plants greener, larger and 

increases speed of growth.  Nitrogen is 

very mobile in the soil and in leaf tissues.  

Supplement annually.                                                  

Levels  too low:  small leaves, short 

spindly growth and leave yellowing of 

leaves followed by leaf drop.  Levels too 

high: excessive growth, large leaves and 

lack of flowering or setting fruit.

flowers 

and fruit           

P 
Phosphorus  

Encourages root growth,speeds 

development of young plants, flowering 

and seed formation.  Once levels are 

understood supplement every second or 

third year.                                                       

Levels  too low: leaves have a reddish 

purple tint or are dull green, and  stunted 

new growth.  Levels too high: reduced 

access to zinc and iron (leaves yellow 

between the veins), resulting in chlorosis 

and ultimately plant death.

roots        

K  
Potassium        

 Promotes vigor stiffens stems and is 

essential for strong  root growth.  

Improves drought resistence  and builds 

disease resistance and develops hardiness 

in plants.  It is important in building 

protien.  Levels  too low: chlorosis on leaf 

margins followed by tissue death.  Levels 

too high: may induce chlorosis in older 

leaves.

MORE IS NOT NECESSARILY BETTER ;  large amounts of NPK may make a fast change in plant appearance but may also run off.  Fast quick growth can also weaken 

plants and ultimately kill them.  Lower numbers allow for more gradual adjustments to your soil chemistry

ORGANIC or MINERAL?
Many fertlizers  are mineral based.  Plants need nutrients, and in the immediate term it does not matter if the source is mineral or organic as both adjust soil 

chemistry.  However, organic fertilizers and amendments also build the soil and increase micro-bacterial and fungal growth in your soil.  Organic fertilizers, especially 

those with mycorrhizae and bacteria counts, result in soil microbial activity, which results in humic acid and releases nutrients.   Most organic fertilizers also have 

lower N P K levels, making it  harder to inadvertantly over apply chemicals.
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There are 6 macronutrients, and  8 micronutrients , all of which are essential to plant growth and reproduction.  Plants need macro nutrients in larger quantities than 

the micr nutrients.    N-P-K are the three most mobile and essential nutrients for growth and are listed on all fertilizers, but the others are also critical for different 

stages of plant growth.  Deficiencies or excess of any of these nutrients can result in unhealthy plants and/or lower production.  The best way to know what to add to 

your soils is to get the soil tested at a lab, or at least a simple NPK with a home test.

MACRO and MICRO NUTRIENTS

Iron (Fe)

Catalyst for chlorophyll formation, and poorly mobile; very present in Moab's soils but the high pH makes it unavailable to plants.                                       

Levels too low: interveinal chlorosis in new leaves, with bleaching of leaves in severe cases; Cu deficiency can trigger.                                                          

Levels too high: interferes with Mn causing interveinal chlorosis on new leaves. 

OTHER MACRONUTRIENTS

Calcium (Ca) 
An essential part of cell wall structure and nutrient transport also improves shelf life of fruit;  plays a major role in root development.                               

Levels too low: chlorosis of new growth and distorted foliage with leaf tips hooked back.  Poorly mobile.  

Maganesium (Mg)
Part of the chlorophyll, this nutrient aids in absorption and movement of phosphorus, increasing yield and quality of crops.                                               

Levels too low: intervenial chlorosis in older leaves, with interveinal necrosis in extreme cases; often low in Moab. 

Sulfur (S)
Part of producing protein and amino acid synthesis in tissue and fruit;  Helps plants assimilate less soluable nutrients and acts as a soil conditions, 

increasing crop growth and nutrient absorption. 

MICRONUTRIENTS

Boron (B)
Aids in production of sugar and carbohydrates and is involved in pollination.  Levels too low: distortion and/or thickening of young terminal growth; can be induced 

by too much Ca.  Levels  too high: leaf margin chlorosis followed by necrosis and leaf drop.

Copper (Cu) 
Important in reproductive growth; involved in synthesizing chlorophyll and starch and sugar use.  Levels too low:  tissue death, mottling of new leaves and distorted 

new growth.  Levels too high:  causes necrosis of new growth and will lead to plant death.

Others
Carbon (C), Hydrogen (H), Oxygen (O), Cobalt (Co) are the other 4 nutrients to understand.  Hydrogen and Oxygen come from water, and Carbon is essential to all life 

forms on earth and is rarely necessary to supplement.  Cobalt is available  in most soils at high enough levels to rarely be an issue.  

With time you may be able to determine your soil needs by looking at plant signs and symptoms, but the best way to ensure the proper use of fertilizer (and to save 

money) is to test your soil first.  You can send a sample to BYU and get tests for abour $25 or use  a small home soil test kit to get a rough idea.

Manganese (Mn)

Supports enzyme systems that break down carbohydrates and nitrogen; important in chlorophyll production and assimilation of mineral.  Levels too 

low: yellow, interveinal chlorosis of new growth often with prominant dark green leaf veins.                                                                                                    

Levels too high: causes chlorosis, and often interveinal tissue death.  

Molybdenum 

(Mo)

Present in soil, critical in converting nitrate nitrogen into protien.  Levels too low:  chlorosis and tissue death on leave margins on old then young leaves;  leaves that 

do not fully expand; leaf blades are bluish - green; leaf burn due to nitrate accumulation.  

Zinc (Z)
A growth regulator, aids in protein producton; vital to auxin production (a growth hormone).  Levels  too low: Plant has short internodes and small narrow leaves.  

Levels too high: can cause iron chlorosis by interfering with iron use. 
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